A method for the determination of projection areas of GABA immunoreactive neurons in the invertebrate nervous system.
Axonal transport of metallic salts (nickel or cobalt chloride) has been widely used for the anatomical mapping of neural pathways. We show here that when nickel is introduced into GABAergic neurons it completely eliminates GABA immunolabelling. We have used this property to determine the axonal projections of GABAergic neurons in the stomatogastric system of Crustacea. For example, following nickel backfills from either cut axons or from terminals, GABA immunostaining labels only those GABA-immunoreactive neurons which had not been retrogradely labelled with nickel and hence did not project in the cut nerve or to the neuropile uptake site. By comparing such immunolabelled preparations with those not pretreated with nickel the projection patterns of all the GABA immunoreactive neurons in a given system can be revealed. This effect of nickel appears to be selective for GABA immunostaining, insofar as it does not interfere with the immunodetection of either the peptide proctolin or a FMRFamide-like peptide. This method may prove to be a useful tool for analyzing GABAergic neuronal pathways in the nervous systems of invertebrates.